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They Need Some More Schooling.
- Philadelphia Ledger. , --

These Third party men will have
to go to some political school before
anybody can safely take them for
guides. Here, for example is Mr.
McCune, who is represented as show-

ing that the Third party is to throw
the election into the House 'and Sen-

ate, and thus secure! the election of
General Field for Vice-Presiden- t.

He says: "The President and
Vice-Preside- nt cannot both be
from the same State. The Senate,
therefore, cannot elect Mr. Reid
it Cleveland' is chosen in the
House. They would then . be
confined in their choice to Stevenson
and our man Field, and they would
certainly take the latter." Mr. Mc-

Cune should reread his copy of the
Constitution. It does not say. the
President and Vice-Preside- cannot
be both from the same State, but that
"the Electors shall meet in their re-

spective States and vote by bal-

lot for Presidentand Vice-Preside-

one of whom, at least, shall not be an
inhabitant of the same State with
themselves." Even under this pro-

vision a Presidentand Vice President
might be chosen from the same
State. It was intended, apparently,

' to prevent a party from nominating
both candidates from one State. The
House; is not limited as to its choice

-- of President, except that it chooses
from the three highest on the Hst of

'
those voted for as President and
votes fcy States; the Senate makes
its choice from the highest on the
list, so, presumably. Gen. Field
would not be eligible to be voted for
at all it the election of Vice Presi-

dent should be thrown into the
Senate, j '

The Democratic Platform on the
j Force Bill.

''We solemnly declare that the need
of a return to the fundamental prin-
ciples of free popular government,
based on home rule and individual
liberty, was never more urgent than
now, when the tendency to central-- .
ize all all power at the Federal capi-- ;
tal has become a menace to the re-

served rights of the . States that
strikes at th very roots of our Gov-
ernment and the Constitution as
framed by the fathers of the republic.

"We warn the people of our "com- -

mon country, jealous for the preser-votio- n

of their free institutions, that
the policy of the Federal control of
elections to . which the. Republican
party has committed itself is fraught
with gravest dangers, scarcely ' less
momentous than would result from a
revolution practically " establishing
monarchy. on ,the ruins of the repub-
lic. It strikes at the North as well
as the South and injures the colored
citizen even more than the white
It means a horde of deputy
marshals at every polling-plac- e

armed with Federal power; rreturn-in- g

boards appointed and controlled
by Federal "authority; the outrage of

: thd electoral rights of the people in
, the several States;;the subjugation
of the colored people to the control
of the party in power, and the reviv-
ing of race antagonism, now happily
abated, of the utmost peril . to the
safety and happiness of all a meas-
ure deliberately and justly described
by a leading Republican Senator . as
"the most infamous bill that ever
crossed the threshold of the Senate."

A DUEL WITH LASSOS.

Two Arizona Cowboys Fight to a
Finish In a Novel Manner.

A fierce,, unique duel was fought at
Tombstone, Ariz.,' recently, by two
cowboys, Buster Billings and Jim
Collins. They had quarreled over
one thing or another every time
they had met. Finally they had a
fierce set-t- o in words over a story
one of them told in a bar-roo- m about
his skill in lasso throwing, the usual
frontier insults were uttered, and the
one whose skill had been sneered
at Buster Billings declared that if
they were outside he would fling his
"lass" over the other one's neck and
drag him to the place that isn't men-
tioned in polite society. Tim dared

-i. Mr. Hall reports thirteen : con-

verts from - the straight Third party
ranks at the meeting Tuesday nighty
Hickory Press and Carolinian.

- The ; colored people" of ; the
county are distributing a band , bill
through the county calling for a mass
meeting of the colored citizens of the
county to be held in Smithfield on the
17th day of September to consider what
action they shall take in this: campaign.

Smithfield Herald. '
.

Four . hundred! . That's the
number of Third party, men counted in
this county; 200 Republicans, 200 Dem
ocrats.; At the polls the jsuu Republi
cans will flee to their old love, likewise
150 Democrats, leaving .50 n-

backers, Prohibitionists, and sicb, to
face the music. Roanoke Beacon. ;

- We learn from a gentleman who
was present at Lewiston yesterday that
Mr. E. C. Beddingfield made one of the
best speeches ever heard in that county.
vox clearness, lorce ana logical presen-
tation of the issues of this campaign it
could not be" surpassed. " There was a
large crowd present and the writer --says
that if this speech could be hear in every
township in the. State it - would be the
last of the thircT party, movement. The
speech produced a great effect and nearly
every third party man present went away
determined to give his support to tne
Democratic ticket. Keletgn wews ana
Observer. : -

It is the policy of the-People-

party people in this county to stay
away from Democratic speakings. This
was evident to-da- y. Very few, if any,
were out to hear Senator Ransom. 'Did
the Republicans in their palmest days.,
ever resort to such a narrow, partisan,- -

biased view ? They are worse Jhan the
Republicans in this respect. : A man
who wrll not hear and hold fast to that
which is good, is entireiy too prejudiced
to administer his own affairs, to say
nothing of his dictating the rule of other
people. They may pursue tneir .narrow,
blinded, partisan course, but the scales
will fall from their eyes in due, time.

Sun. J

The Republicans' are now in
citing the Third party people to- - allege
that the Democrats have put Harry
Skinner up to his speeches, which have
certainly made the "nigger in the fence 'j
miehtv clear. It will be discovered
later on, but certainly at some time, that
the Republicans have inspired most of
the Third party plans and schemes.
Half stands confessed. When Loge
Harris attends a mixed caucus of Re-
publicans and Third party men, as he
says he did last Monday night, it shows
that something - is going on under
the surface. The caucus rfeferred to was
not the one at which the Connecticut
missionary Houghton spoke. Houghton
brought aid and comfort here in the
way of dollars and cents and adminis
tered it where it would do the most
good. He had the satisfied look in tbe
early hours of the convention of a man
who had finished his work in a desired
way and was ready to go home. When
the secret history of this notable cam-- j
paign stands revealed there will be a
stigma upon some people as dark as any
which rested on.tbe Republicans 01 iso.

The Democratic State Executive
Committee to-d- ay perfected its arrange--"

ments for the six speeches by Gen. A.
E. Stevenson, as follows: Asheville,
September 15; Raleigh, September 16;
Goldsboro, Charlotte, Wilmington and
Fayetteville on the following days.
Raleigh cor. Charlotte Observer.

PERSONAL. ;

Robert Louis Stevenson went
to the South Seas in search of pirates,
but be has found a different breed of
men there, apparently, for he reports
that the Polynesians spend their time in

cricket matches, fishing, tbe daily bath.
flirtation, courtship and public oratory."

Gen. Colby, of Washington, for-
merly Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
adopted the famous baby of the Wound-
ed Knee creek battle, field that was
found three days afterward tugging at
the breast of its dead mother. The
child is but little more than 2 years old
now, ;,'. .;'

Prof. Fresenius, one of the late
Baron Liebig's most eminent pupils, and
one of the foremost living' chemists of
Germany. ' celebrated on Sunday the
jubilee of his graduation as doctor ot
philosophy. He was, on this occasion.
presented with' the freedom of the city
ot Washington.

The first civil burial took place
recently at Buda-Pest-h. The late
Countess Gabriel Karolyt expressed on
her deathbed a wish to be buried with-
out religious ceremony. The matter
caused a great sensation. Two of Count
Karolyi's political friends delivered
speeches at the grave,

Mrs. John Wolf, of Hoboken,
has been married only four years and is
already the mother of seven children.
Twice has she given birth to twins and
yesterday triplets were born to her,
They are fine, healthy babies' and will
prooaoiy an live, me lather is a car
penter with a limited income,

The aged King and Queen of
Denmark, following the wish of their
subjects, recently placed on exhibition
tne magnincent guts wmcn . they re
ceived at the celebration of their golden
wedding. Almost 100,000 people took
advantage of the opportunity to see the
tributes of respect to their rulers. The'
interest of the people was gratifying to
tne King ana yueen.

Gen. Hazen took his
son abroad with him. About the
boy's neck hung a handsome gold
medal, on one side of "which was his
name. Qn the other side of the medal
was this inscription: If this child
should be lost send him at once to his
grandfather, Washington McLean, Cin
cinnati. United .States of America.'
Strange to say, nobody stole either boy
or medal

POLITICAL POINTS.

We hear some people say they
do hot fear the Force bill. We have
heard boys say they were not afraid of a
nornet, ana they would even-g- o near
and throw stones at its nest; but he have
seen some sadden conversions and
great deal of noisy recantation in the
same daring souls. There are persons
wno aon t get scared, and are not will
rog to prepare against danger until it is
too close to be averted, and then they
run and howl like theDevil was after
them. Norfolk Virginian, Dem. ; r

The coalition of the People's
party ana tbe republicans is now mov
ing upon the Democracy of Georgia.
But since the unscrupulous combination
has been uncovered and defeated in the
Alabama election there need be no fear
of its success in any other quarter.
Conspirators cease to - be dangerous
wnen exposed. 1 ne Democratic major
ity in Georgia will be likely to-ran- ge be
tween 50,000 and 75,000 in the next
count of ballots. Philadelphia Record,

: - President Page in his address
delivered before the State Alliance took
up and dwelt upon the favorite chartre of
the third party people that the Demo-
cratic party has been false to its pledges.
WheiLthird party make tlm charge why
do they not substantiate it ? How could
the Democratic party be false to its
pledges when it has not had control of
the legislation of the country for thirty
years? Such a charge is at best frivo-
lous. It might be expected from a North-
ern Radical, but hardly from a Southern
white man, whose very civilization de
pends upon Democratic success.?
mond limes, Dem; -

BY NIXON WATERMAN ' . - 1

A hundred humble songsters ifill -

I be notes that to their lays belong,
Where just one nightingale might fill .

Tbe place with its transcendant song.
And thus fame conies, and with its smile

A soul with lasting greatness cloaks,
And leaves a thousand else the while
?To be for aye just common folks.

If only sweetest bells were rung.v
How we should miss the minor chimes;

t only grandest poets sung - j --

There'd be no humble little 'thymes.
The modest, clinging vines add grace

u nto tne iorest giant oass,
And 'mid earth's mighty is a place- - ,

lo people with ust common folks. -

Not they the warriors who shall win
Upon the battlefield a name

To sound above the awful din; I
Not theirs the painters deathless

fame, . . - -
Nor theirs the poet's muse that brings

l hcjrbythmic gut bis soul invokes:
I nSifs but to do the simple things

That duty gives just common folks.

They are the multitudes of earth ;

And mingle ever in the crowd.
Elbowing those of equal birth.

Where none because ot caste is proud.
Bound by tbe meshes of a fate

That sometimes a decree revokes;
Above the lowly, 'neatb tbe great,

Are millions of just common folks.
'Fate has not lifted them above -

The level of the human plain;
They share with men a brother love.

In touch with pleasure and with pain,
One great, ng brotherhood '

With common burdens, common
yokes. "

And common wrongs and common good.
God ? army of just common folks.
v : ' Boston Globe. -

V SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

The soul has no pillar on which
to repose so soft and sweet as a. good
conscience. St. Gregory.

The secret of being loved is in
being lovely; and the secret of being
lovely is in being unselfish. . G. Hoi'
land. ;

Every man feels instinctively
that all the beautiful sentiments in the
world weigh less than a single lovely ac
tion. Tames Russell Lowell.

St. Paul had three wishes, and
they were all about Christ that he
might be found in Christ, that be might
be with Christ, and that he might mag-
nify Christ.-T-Luthe-

No one can ask honestly ' or
hopefully to be delivered from tempta-
tion unless he has himself honestly and
firmly determined to do the best he can
to. keep out oft it. Ruskin.

- The gospel of Jesus Christ is
the true remedy for human ill. 1 1 can
change the heart, it can renovate so-

ciety, it can give health and life to a dis-
eased and dying world, for it has done
it and is doing it strill in circumstances
unnumbered.

Eternity is crying out to you
louder and louder as you near it brink.
Rise, be gOing! Count your resources;
learn what you are not fit for, and give
up wishing for it; learn what you can
do," and do it with the energy of a man.

F. IV. Robertson.
A yoke is not an instrument of

torture, it is an instrument of mercy. It
is not a malicious contrivance for mak
ing work hard; it is a gentle device to
make hard work light. And yet men
speak of the yoke of Christ as if it were
a slavery. Drummond.

Get an assurance that Christ is
yours, and pardon of sin yours, and Di-

vine favor yours, and heaven yours, and
the sense of this will , be exceedingly
ly quiet and silence the soul under the
sorest and sharpest trials a Christian can
meet with in the world. Thos. Brooks.

There is a vast amount of latent
power in most of our congregations; and
in large churches there is a tendency to
say, "Uh you have enough to do to do
the work without me." As small farms
are usually the best tilled so . small
churches are often the best worked.
There must be leaders in every church;
but don't try to push into prominence
conceited people who happen to have
large purses or social conspicuousness.
Cuyler.

The price of a Bible, fairly
written, with a commentary, was. in the
year 1274, from $150 to $200. though in
1240 two arches of London Bridge were
built for $125. In the year 1272 tbe
wages of a laboring man were less than
four cents a day, while the price of a
Bible at the same penbd was about
$180. A common laborer in those days
must toil on industriously for thirteen
long years if he would possess a copy of
the Word of God. Now the earnings of
a portion of a day will pay the cost of a
beautifully printed copy of tbe sacred
oracles. What a contrast ! What an
illustration of the power of the press I

Ihe Worker. -

ELECTRIC SPARKS.

A Houston, Tex., dispatch says: The
Lily White" faction of the Republi

cans have decided on an aggressive
campaign. Yesterday a full electoral
ticket was chosen. s

President Harrison has issued pro- -

clamation imposing retaliatory tolls on
Canadian vessels passing through
American canals, under authority of the
act passed at the last session of Con-
gress. .

v -'-

An Atlanta dispatch says: The South
ern Passenger Association has declared
a boycot against the Marietta and North
Georgia railroad because that road has
given low excursion rates on several re
cent occasions. -

During the absence of the sheriff of
Jackson county, Ala., seventeen of the
prisoners in Scottsboro jail made good
their escape. Eleven of them - have
been apprehended, but among the six
missing are two charged with murder.
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we Terr small, yet possess all the Tlr--

O tues of the larger Tutfs Pills which Ohave been so popi dW Car thirty years. .w
Their size ana sugar-coati- ng cowO mend them for the nee ot children O

. and persons with weakstomachs. For
O Sick Headache O

are Invaluable as they caose theOther to assimilate, nourish the bodyfj
and passoffnatm-all- y without natiseagriping. Both sizes of Tntt's PillsOor sold by all druggists. Dose small. Cj
?rloe,85o. Office. 80 Park Place, 3S.Y.
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ASK JOUR DEALER
- FOS THE CELEBRATED BRA2TD 07

FIRE BYE WHISKEY,

RIVER MILLS.
We have a few Barrels of

N. C. CORN WHISKEY.
which we will sell in quantities to suit

at a REASONABLE PRICE.
Jug orders from the Country receive

our prompt , attention,' by Freight or
Express. . .

Sol. Bear Co.,
WHOLESALE IIQ.TTOS DEALEXS.

. ;,- .. . ... . -- .
f-- ,-

febTtf WILMINGTON, N C

G. B. COOK &. r.n
' PHOTOGRAPHS r -- n tr:j :' .
Copies made in Crayon or Photommn e?PJis.
gnaranteed. n, w" "s'actioi)

Barber Sljops.

JN0. WERNER.
29 Market Street.

- Shave 10 cents. Hair,
Wlmington,

Cut 20 cents.
N. r

Shampoo 20 cents.

.Probnce Dealers.

A. G. HANKINS, ""r'"

DEALER IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,
And other FAMILY SUPPLIES

Hnbertakers anb (Embalmcrs.

ED. GREEN;
General Furnishings. Dealer in

Caskets, Ac. Embalming done X)7y "fiand satisfaction guaranteed. 906 Market St eet

THOS. RIVERA,
unaertaKer, iDinet Maker and General Job Shoncau on me at rso. II Morth Third Si

IXems Dealers.

WILLIAM H. MOORE,
"

Artistic Sign Painter and Job Printer, and Gen...News Agent No. 211 North Front Street
All the Leading Newspapers on hand.

Catogers.

A. J. MARSHALL,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

210 Princess Street,r WILMINGTON. N. c
HERBERT M'CLAMMY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Office in Allen Building, on Princess Street.

? Clothing anb nrnisritng.

j S. H. FISHBLATE,
' - KING CLOTHIER, '

tSg-FI-
NE CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

i L I. SHRIER,
Dealer in FINE CLOTHING, HATS, CAI'S andGENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. All ordere
receive prompt attention. Corner Front & Princess' Sts.

roceries anb Cirjnors.

THOMAS J. GORE,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer, and dealer in Wines Li
quors. Cigars and Tobacco. Country ProHucca Spe
cialty. Corner Dock and Water Streets.- -

Backet tore.
'

i BRADDY & GAYL0RD,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES, &c , and a fuli

Stock of MILLINERY.
No. 117 South Front Street, Wilmington, N, C.

Jetoelers.

GEO. W. HUGGINS,
Inspector of Watches for the A. C. L. and C. C. R. K.
First-Cla-ss Watch-Make- r, and Repairing done satisfac
torily. 105 Market Street.

Vital estate.

J. G. WRIGHY,
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Rents Collected. Taxes and Insurance attended to.
209 Princess Street.

itlosic Store.

i GEO. HAAR,
Steiff Pianos, Davis & Sons' Pianos, Loring & Blake's
Palace Organs. Tuning a Specialty. Lessons given
on all Brass and String Instruments. 122 Market St.

IsajIc' rATKS . ........ President
Geo. JV. Williams. . . ...Vice President
W. L: Smith.......;. Cashier

Bank of New HanoYer.

CAPITAL PAID IN - - : --

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $1,000,000

DEEECTOR3:

W. I. Gore, Isaac Bates;
G. W. Williams, of WU-lia- Clayton Giles- -

& Nurchison. Jas. A. Leak, of Wades
H. VoUers, of Adrian & boro, N. C.

Vollers. E. B. Borden, of Golds
John W. Atkinson, boro, N. C.
F. Rheinstein, of Aaron & D. MacRae. (

Rheinstein,
' Iaac Bates, President

President "fadesliorD Brancli-cisrer:-- "

DIRECTORS: T
A. Leak. i G. W. Little,

. T. Bennett J. C. MarshaU.

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearing interest.
Is authoriz ed by Charter to receive on deposit mo-

neys held in trust by Executors , Adminisuators.Guar
dians, &c, &c'. Sue
- Strict attention given to the orders and requests of
our country friends bv mail or otherwise f oovlfiwtf

The Daily Star,

THE OLDEST DAILY PAPEB IN
IS UliXlX UaaU XjJ-D-I a..

50B DAILY MORNING STAB, A

Fflrst Class Democratic Newspaper

Published at the following low

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Year, postage paid. . .$6
Six Months, " " ..
Three " " " ..
One " " " .. tu

(THE DAILY STAR
Contain full Kepora of the WUmingcoa Markets

; Telegraphic Reports of the Northern and

European Markets, and the Latest

"r;Z
'

General News, by Telegraph

; and Mail, from all parts of the world.

WILLIAM H. BERNARD

- ' Edito and Prop'r, Wilmington, N. C.

ENGINES MILLS,
SAW

nfViwsAoViiWoii TITaViinoa
Best Machinery at Lowest Prices.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., YORK, PA.

juae 14 18t W

rtledical College
of Virginia,

DRoTntm-OXi.ca-- .
The Fifty-fift- h Annual Session of the above named

lostitution wiU begin SEPTEMBER 87th, 1892, and

coatinune six months. '
For Catalouge or otner Information write to

Dr. J. S. DOKSEY CT7LLEN
' Dean of the Faculty and Professor of Surgery.

jn!y88W8m - .

HALL & PEARSALL

: , . '..OFFER

Bagging, Ties, Salt,
Flour, Molasses, ; SnETV Coffees, &c,

v 7 to the trade afclose margins.

Consignments of Cotton and Naval

Stores have our best attention.
,

; Nutt an(TMulberry.
wiglSD&WUf

JOHN C. STOUT,
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR, ,

; WILMINGTON, N. C.

HANBY & RUSSELL,
General Contractors,including Wharf St Trestle Build

ing, file JJriving, rounoaaons iw uusuuia
and Heavy Machinery.'-

- ; Notions.

"THE BARGAIN STORE."
Millinery, Hats, Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Table Lin-
en, Hosiery, Handkerchiefs and Underwear, Cheapest
place in the City.' ' 215 North Front Street. .

Sljijj Cljtrnblera.

A. S. HEIDE,
DEALER IN GROCERIES AND SHIP STORES,

- 9 South Water Street

CHomntission Merchants.

C0RBETT & GORE;
MEATS, LARD FLOUR, GRAIN, AND HAY,

5 and 7 South Water Street. .
.

B. F. KEITH, JR.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.. Orders filled at the low-
est prices. Country Produce, Naval Stores, c, solic-
ited. . 130 North Water Street.

I. T. & G. F. ALDERMAN,
General Commission Merchants. Eggs, Poultry and
Country Produce. Also, dealers in Cotton and Naval
Stores. . 110 North Water Street

Boots anb Srjoes.

GEO. R. FRENCH & SONS,
Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

BOOTS.' SHOES, LEATHER AND FINDINGS,
No. 108 North Front Street. .

I. L. GREENEWALD,
Elite Boots, Shoes and Slippers." Strictly Retail.

anoes ana suppers made to Measure, all uolors.
118 Market Street. -

WM. HOWE GREEN & CO.,
REMEMBER ! When you are in need of MEN'S.
LADIES' and CHILDREN'S BOOTS, SHOES &
SLIPPERS, Go to 105 Princess Street

Booksellers anb Stationers.
HEINSBERGER'S

' LIVE BOOK AND MUSIC STORE,

s3T" Books, Pianos, Organs, Fancy Goods, tc
C. W. YATES,

A full line of School and Miscellaneous Books. Blank
Books, Office, Bank and Railroad Stationery, Pictures,
&c. Prompt attention to Orders from the Country.

fiarj onb rain.

W. R. MORRISON,
HORSE AND CATTLE FOOD A SPECIALTY.

REST QUALITY LOWEST PRICES.
126 North Water Street Telephone 88.

JOHN S. M'EACHERN,
GRAIN,HAY, FLOUR.MEAL.PEARL HOMINY
and all kinds of Mixed Feed for Horses and Cattle.

211 Market Street

beterinars Snrjeons.
R. P. M'DOUGALL,

All Diseases of the Domesticated Animals successfully
treated and satisfaction guaranteed. Horses Shod in
the best possible manner. Princess bet 2nd & 3d Sts.

DR. T. B. CARROLL,
Can be found at all times at 216 Princess Street, next

to Orrell's Stables
106 North Second Streets.

Spiritine Qttjemical 2Eo.

HANSEN & SMITH, MANAGERS,
Spiritine Remedies. Extract Cedar and Pine. For

Rheumatism, Sore Throat, La Grippe, Asthma,
Catarrh &c Sold by all Druggists.

QTrjpe tDriters

C. I. COMFORT,
Type Writers Rented or Sold on easy payments. Sup-

plies for all Writing Machines. Mimeographs,
Rubber Stamps, Office Specialties, &c

Carriages, harness anb QTrnnks.

H. L. FENNELL,
-- THE HORSE MILLINER,

. 14 & 16 South Front Street

P. H. HAYDEN,
Dealer in CARRIAGES, BUGGIES & HARNESS.

s3Br" All kinds of Repairing promptly done..
Come and see me.

Cnmber itterrbants.

O.A.WIGGINS,
YELLOW AND NORTH CAROLINA PINE,

North Water Street
' Lumber for Creosoteing purposes a specialty.

Naoal Stores anb Paints.
W. A. MARTIN & CO.,

Manufacturers of Mixed Paints, Tar and Rosin Oil,
Deck and Spar Oils. Brewers', Navy, and Brush Pitch,
Pine Tar Bt Varnish, and Gum Thus.

Painters.
Y0PP BROS.,

HOUSE-AN- D SIGN PAINTERS
' Estimates Cheerfully given.

X ,103 North Second Street

rocers.

THE J. L. B0ATWRIGHT CO.,
t-- A FULL LINE OF CHOICE GROCERIES

ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.
No. 117 South Front Street

M. A. BELL,
SELLS GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS, TOBAC
CO, CIGARS, &cT, Cheaper than any House in the
City. No. 118 South Front Street

JFnrnisr)ings anb Boss' Clothing.

J. NAUMBURG,
High-Cia- ss Men's Furnishings. Agent for Knox's Hats
and Arnheim's Merchant Tailoring. Boys' Suits a
Specialty. v 113 Princess Street

f)ats anb Sans.
R. F. HAM ME,

Buy your Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, and Waiting Canes
of Hamme The Hatter. Latest Styles and Lowest
Prices. - 26 North Front Street

totjolesale rocers. v :

J. C. STEVENSON & TAYLOR,
FISH, MOLASSES, PEANUTS, IMPORTED and

Domestic Fruits, Canned Goods, Fancy Groceries.
Write for quotations and samples.

Breweries.

PALMETTO BREWING CO.,
Of Charleston, S. C Export, Rice snd" Lager Beer.

Branch Office No. 402 Nntt Street
F. RICHTER, Manager.

Drg oobs.

S. & B. SOLOMON,
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Dry Goods, Notions,

. Boots and Shoes, and Hats. -
" Sontb-Ea- st Corner Market and Front Streets.

R. M. M'INTIRE,
Dry Goods, Carpets, Oa Cloths, Mattings, c. Lace
Curtains and Window Shades. Ladies' Muslin Under-
wear. Suits made to order. 22 Nortq Front St

D. NEWMAN & SON,
Wholesale DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, SHOES

HATS, NOTIONS, c.
14 and t6 Market Strert .

. ittannfartnries.

CAPE FEAR MANUF'ING CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Will give careful and prompt attention to all orders.
. . No. 117 Princess Street. - -

Bnilbing, oan $Z Jnoesttnent 2lss.
FIDELITY,

Of Washington, D. C. Branch Office, 123 Princess St
J. W. VERNELSON, State Superintendent

- Send for Circukus. Communications solicited.

M)t IS. S. Bargain Store.

AUSTERN & S0LKY, .
Dealers in Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and

' Gent's Furnishing Goods. Lowest Cash Prices.
11 Market Street .

Steam San anb planing iXUils.

. W. L. PARSLEY,- -

LUMBER, YELLOW PINE and NORTH CAR
OUNA PINE, FLOORING, CEILING,

. PARTITION, LATHS, Ac... . "

TENNESSEE'S MILITIA IN POSSESSION

OF THE FIELD.' ' V- --

Casualties Among the Troops and Soldiers,

Five Killed and Fifteen "Wounded The
Miners', Loss Placed at Ten Killed and
Twelve Wounded-T- wo Hundred of

'.Them Prisoners, j

Bv Telegraph, to the Morning Star. ,. ;

"ChattanoqgaJ August 20. Affairs

at Coal Creek are in such condition that
all reinforcements have been stopped

from going to the front, and the volun-

teers from Chattanooga left at 8:80 this
morning for their homes. , H

Nashville, August 20.---.A special to
the Banner says: The men who fought

under 'Major Carpenter on the brow of
Meadows! Ridge yesterday morning say

that Col. Wallord acted with a cowardice
that has no equal in the present cam-

paign except that exhibited by him in
refudhg to march from Harrimonto
Oliver Springs, when he knew he was

so sorely needed at the latter place.
James Harris and Shell Hall, prominent
citizens, say that when the miners
showed up Col. Walford and some of
his men kept out of the fight. 'The
Colonel, they say, rushed up to the
Knoxville men and began yelling, "Keep
inline!" (-.-

'

He was soundly abused and jeered by
the Knoxville men lor so doing. Af-

terwards, Mr. Harris says, he gathered
some of his brother cowards around,
and they all ran like sheep, almost caus
ing a stampede in the entire force. When
the citizens and soldiers had again got
together near Clinton, Col. Walford, it
is claimed, plainly showed that he was
ashamed of himself, and when others
went on to Coal Creek he went there
too. While in this city Col. Walford
was heard to say Ihe did not want to go
to Coal Creek. jKnoxviLle. Tenn., Aug. 20. Little
news has reached this city from Coal
Creek to-da- y, both on account of quiet-
ness and lack of telegraphic facilities.-Oa-

wire to that place is being used
almost exclusively by the railroad. The
killed are, so far as known, John Walt-
hall and Bush jGivens, of Knoxville
(both volunteers)! and Sidney Watter-ma- n,

of Memphis, and Frank Smith, of
Memphis both privates at Fort Ander-
son. The killed among the "miners is
placed at ten and the wounded at
twelve. The 850 volunteers which Geni
Carnes relieved from service this morn-
ing have reached the city and a meeting
is now in progress at the court-hous- e, j

This city has been stirred to its core
but it is confidently believed that the
trouble is over. Gen. Games has with
him seven hundred uniformed soldiers
and with them he -- thinks he can hold
the miners in absolute subjection. Sol-
diers are searching houses forearms and:
concealed miners.and are bringing in pris-
oners continually. ) t.

: The Chickasaw Guards, under Maji
Chandler, supporting the military camp;
last night, were targets for sharp-shoot- -!

era on the bridge. Three volleys dis-- l
loged the miners. The soldiers werri
not hurt. . ; ,

Wattermah's death was caused by the
explosion of the howitzer at Camp An-- j
derson. ' i

One hundred miners with fifty guns
left Jellico yesterday to aid the miners
here, but at Careyville they heard of the
capture of the rioters and returned
Col. Savier will start with a force this
afternoon snd march to Briceville.

Chattanooga, Aug. 20. The war of
the Tennessee miners is evidently over.
Gen. Carnes is in possession of Coalj
Creek, and reports his entire ability toj
care for all of the hostiles with the mi--!
litia under his command, and has order-- j
ed the volunteer citizens to return to!
their homes. '!'!The casualties among the troops and;
citizens amount to five killed and about:
fifteen wounded, Frank Smith, of this
city, who was killed while on a scout, was1
avenged by the immediate killing of bis
slayer, Charles Thomas' and William;
Mitchell were wounded (not dangerous
ly) by miners while on a scout, and their;
assailants were also killed, their guns
and side arms captured and brought into'
Camp Anderson. The miners' losses have
not yet developed, but many of them!
must have been killed or wounded, as
Col. Woolford is certain that six of them:
were killed in the early morning attacks,
on his column 'on the way to relieve!
Camp Anderson. Two hundred miners;
are prisoners in the hands of the mili-- j
tary, to the west in Sequachee Valley, j

Sixty of the ringleaders in the mob
which destroyed the stockade at Inman
have been indicted, and with 200 others
defy arrest. Judge Mcrris and Attorney-G-

eneral Brown are determined to
bring them to justice and will have the
aid of a strong posse of citizens if needed.
It is likely that lorce enough will be out
to his assistance to enforce the orders of
the Court. - - '

Coal Creek, Tenn., August 20.
An Associated Press reporter reached
here last night and found quarters with
the soldiers. The second detachment
of the Knoxville! volunteers were the
first to reach Fort Anderson. Capt.
Anderson was restored to his men be
fore dark. t

The first action on the Dart of Gen.
carnes this morning was to send out
scouting parties of fifty men each to
search for the killed and wounded, and
see that the miners did not mass.
rayeiie oeniry, an and a
brave man, of Knoxville, was found near
the scene of Maj. Carpenter's fight. He
was nard hit in the hip ana-le- ft hand.
jne bad laid on tbe mountains twentv- -
iour nours, six 01 them in a drenching
rain. He had been without food and
water for forty-eig- ht hours.

ibe last bodv of citizens under the
sheriff those from Nashville. Chatta
nooga and Knoxville left here at 11
o clock for Knoxville.

The miners are also searching for
their dead, but under flags of truce, L it
is said that ten dead . , and twelve
wounded have been found, but the ex
act number is not known. A detach
mem 01 one nunarea soldiers has gone
up the valley to scatter or capture four
nunarea miners.

Chattanooga.1 Aue. 20. State Labor
Commissioner Ford, an appointee of
Gov. Buchanan, concerning whom there
nas oeen much distrust in regard to min
me irouDies, made bimselt objectiona-
ble to-da- y to Geni Carnes. commanding'
the State militia at Coal Creek, and the
Ueneral revoked his commission so far
as his jurisdiction goes, and placed the
state (commissioner of Labor under ar-
rest with a number of miners.

Morton's battery, consisting of twenty
men, two six-in- ch rifled guns, and one
Gatling gun, which has been in this citv
since yesterday, was ordered forward to
Coal Creek to-nig- ht and left on the.
10:20 regular passeneer. It is thoucht
the company was ordered forward simply
to bring their guns. Nothing has been
heard to indicate that their- - presence is
necessary. '

r ..
;

..-
-

.:. j-

COAL CREEK.I August 20. Troons
returned from Briceville about 6 o'clock.
They met with very little resistance. 'Anegro desperado and miners svmoa- -
thizer, who had sworn to kill the first
soldier whom he met, offered resistance
and was shot dead, a dozen or more bul
lets piercing him through. ' As the train
came to a standstill a shot was fired from
the window of a store. - No one was seen
inside, but Col. Sevier immediately re-
turned the fire with his revolver, the
bullet passing through a pane of the
window. About 125 miners were taken
prisoners . and brought ? back to thisplace where

,
they ore now under strong

guard. ;

Troops who went to Briceville werem command of Gen. Carnes instead of
scvicr.

Leaiici Business Houses of Wilmington.

'J3attk0 ano Bankers.,

BANK OF NEW HANOVER,
Capital $300,000. Does s general Banking Business.

special attention to acconnts ot ju ercnants ana
Dealers.

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK
Crpitat and Individual Liability 250,900.

Loans made on SDoroved caper. Special attention
given to out of town accounts. r v r "

WILM'TON SAVINGS & TRUST CO. f
Interest on Deoosits of 15.00 and Howards. Lends

Money on Real Estate and other approved security.
Acts as xrnstee, unarnian ana Aaministrator.

iTrnits anb (ffonfertioncriesl

E. WARREN & SON;
Fine Candies by Mail and Express. Send us Sample

Order At Retail only. -

Agent for Huyler s Celebrated Candies. .

J..W. PLUMMER & SON,
Dealers in Confectioneries and Fruits, Grapes, Oranges,

- BaDanas, &c
P. O. Box 847. - No. 7 North Front Street.

A. S. WINSTEAD,
Dealer in Candies, Nuts, Fruits; Cigars, Sec

Bananas a Specialty.
- . - . US North Second Street.

Qtnrtionms ano Brokers.

'
CR0NLY & MORRIS,

AUCTIONEERS, "

REAL ESTATE AND STOCK BROKERS.

S. VAN AMRINGE,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent 'for the sale of

Merchandise, Stocks and Bonds, Sec
Prompt Returns made.

Insurance Slgents.

HODGES & TAYLOR,
The Prompt and 'Equitable Loss Paying Agency.

Office Comer Nutt and Walnut Streets.
Telephone No. 11. .." Up Stairs.

ohm Wilder Atkinson. . E. W. Manning.

ATKINSON & MANNING,
epresent the leading Fire, Marine and Life Insurance

companies. Wilmington, N. c ;

M. S. WILLARD,
; .' $304,967.43

Insurance Losses Paid in Wilmington in past ten years.
Never a k s contested.

JOHN M. WALKER,
Insurance Agent. 123 Princess St. Real Estate Sold and
Rented. Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. Ag't for
Lion Fire and Penn Mutual Life Insurance Companies.

DR. W. W. HARRISS,
General Insurance Airencv. Renresentsthe best Amer
ican and Foreign FIRE Insurance Cos. Mutual Ben
efit uie ins. Uo. American Casualty Ins. & SecuntyCo.

Drngs anb iHebicines.

JOHN H. HARDIN,
The most complete stock of Patent Medicines, Drugs,

Field and Garden Seed in the City.
New Market Building. . South Front Street.

JAMES C MUNDS,
Druggist, and Dealer in Fancy Goods and Toilet Arti-

cles, 111 Princess Street.
Prescriptions accurately compounded.

JOHN B. HANKS,
Fresh Drugs and Chemicals. Complete line Toilet Ar-
ticles, Hair, Tooth and Nail Brushes. Soda and Min-

eral Waters on draught, 104 North Front Street.

L. B. SASSER, PH. G., '

PURE DRUGS AT LOWEST PRICES,
Corner Eighth and Market Streets! ..

SSr Give me a call. '

JAMES D. NUTT,
" - THE DRUGGIST, 1

230 North Front Street.
Special attention paid to Mail Orders.

ROB'T R. BELLAMY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRUGS, MEDICINES, GARDEN SEEDS, &c,
North-We- st Corner Market and Front Sts.

4jaronwre anb Stones.

JAMES H. TAYLOR, -
Stoves, Tin Ware, Refrigerators, Water Coolers and
Ice Cream Freezers. Agent for the Farmer, Fanner
Girl and Farmer Boy Cook Steves. 23 South Front St.

J. L. BRECKENRIDGE,
House Furnishing Hardware, Stoves. Tinware. Ac.t Roofing and Repairing of every description done.

219 ront Street.

N. JAC0BI HARDWARE CO.,
Hardware, Stoves, Tinware, Paints, Sash, Doors and

Blinds. Pumps, Clajy Flue Chimney Pipe.
Cuts of Stoves furnished on application.

lob Printing.

SAM'L G. HALL,
Job Printing neatly executed at very low prices. Or-

ders promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed.
No. 121 Princess Street.

LE GWIN BROTHERS,
BP-Fi-

ne Job Printing a Specialty, Give as a trial.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. ,

lSBbi Princess Street.

THE STAR PRINTING HOUSE.
Every variety of Printing, Ruling and Binding. Good

Work at Reasonable Prices.
Star Building, Princess Street.

iTnmitnre Dealers.

THOMAS C. CRAFT. AG'T,
FURNITURE AND BEDDING,

20 South Front Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C

MONROE & KELLY,
Furniture, Carpets, Bedding, ftc. Orders from the
Country promptly filled.. No. 10 South Front Street.

P. O. Box 202.

S. BEHRENDS & CO.,
Is the Cheapest place to buy your

FURNITURE, CARPETS AND BEDDING,
No. 25 Market Street. -

hotels.

THE PURCELL,
First Class Accommodations. Tourists' Home. Com-
mercial Men not a second consideration. Call and see
us. C T. BENNETT, Manager.

B0NITZ HOUSE,
Rates per Day $1.60, $1.25 and $1.00. Meals 25 and 35

cents each. No. 129 Market Street.
J. H. WM. BONITZ, Prop'r, formerly of Goldsboro.

JHUIinerg anb ifanra (Boobs.

T. H. THOMPSON,
I have a full line of Millinery Goods. Country orders

will receive prompt attention. Prices very low. --

28 North Front Street.

&insmitt)S.

JOE CRAIG,
Practical Tin, Sheet-Iro- n and Pump Job Workman

Work on Roofs and Roof Painting a Specialty.
Princess Street between Front and Second.

JJea &nt Dealers. r .

JOHNSON & CO.,
WHOLESALE PEANUT DEALERS." Orders solicited., No. 9H South Water Street

Eoro Ooobs.

B0NEY & HARPER,
Manufacturers PEARL HOMINY, GRITS, CORN

MEAL and FEED.
Wholesale GRAIN and HAY. Nntt Strert.

Bakers.
L. D. KENNEDY,

THE BEST BREAD, CAKES AND PIES IN
THE CITY.

No. 701,.Corner Seventh and Red Cross Streets,

Sib ttater (DU QTompanrj.

GEO. L. MORTON, MANAGER,
Producers and Refiners of Petroleum, and Manufactu-
rers of Naval Stores. Solicit orders for Lubricating &
Illuminating Oils. "Guardian Oil" is the best made.

SSXaxhU ana ranile ftorks.

H. A. TUCKER & BR0f,
Dealers in Granite, Marble and Brown Stone. Mann
facturers of Cemetery, Monumental & Building Work,
Headstones, Iron Fencing, &c. "Designs on application.

JJlnmbers.

R. H. GRANT, ;

Plumbing specialty. Toll stock of Gas Fixtures, Bath
Tubs, Ranges, Slate Mantles, Grates and Stoves, also
Hot Water and Steam Heating done. 19 N. Front St

In consequence "of this fact we have

decided to sell our entire stock of
- - r-- -

TRUNKS AHD YALISES

AT COST.
No better time than now to buy your

TRUNK.

Mattings., and Carpets.'

We have on hand some very desir

able patterns of! Tapestry m 8, 10,

12 and 15 yard lengths; will be sold

at NEW YORkJ COST to close. Our

MATTINGS at greatly reduced
' I 'prices. ..

;

Art Squares and Rugs.
i

Wje can show! you some beauties in

small size Art-Square- s.

House Fnraishings.
.

Everything needful in fitting up

your home. Give us a call and we

are satisfied you can be suited.

Brown 8r Roddick
No. 9 nor:TH FRONT ST.

aagSlti
4--

Cotton Gin Insurance.
i

For Insurance on Cotton. "Gin,
Houses and, Contents Write to

LI . S. W I L L A R D9
; 210 North Water street.

Insurance assets represented over $200,000,000.00.
sag 88 Wl id -

Ut W HIGH ARM

FaYorite Singer
LOW ARM, $20.00

lJrop leaf, fancy coyer, two
larg drawers, nickel rings,
and a full set of Attachments,
equal to any Singer Machine
sold from $40 to $60 by Can

vassers, A trial in your home before pay.
meat is asked. Boy direct from the Manufac-
turers and save agents' profits besides getting
certificates of warrantee for five years. Send
for testimonials to Sewing
Machine Co., 201 S. Ilth St., Pbtla., Pa.

jaWK pat fiieig iit.--5
feb 19 taW

' SPARKLING
Catawba Springs

North' Carolina.
PENS MAY SOtm.O

Unsurpssed for its climate and the beauty of its
surroundings, excellence of its accommodations, high
order of 'its pstrooage and health restoring qutlities
o( iu waters.

Address
' E. O. ELLIOTT A SON.

may 81 Stn PW j Proprietors.

Furniture !

FURNITURE!

We Will move .between now. and

1st October to the Store now occu- -
i -

pied by Mr. Fennell,' (The Horse

Milliner) ; on Front, street, conse-

quently we will sell you anything in

our line regardless1' of profit. We

mean what we say. It will pay you

to see us early.

Mattresses, Mattresses.
: Every kind made to order and re

paired. Come and see us.

Sxiioeci & Go,,
THE CHEAPEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN

' NORTH CAROLINA.
iulv 17 tf f -

The Atlantic National

Bank of Wilmington, N.

Crt offers to Depositors

every facility which
theirBalances, Business

and Responsibility, war
rant. '

i Accounts invited.

June 15 tf

DR. D. S. HARMON

1

The Russian Opthalmic Optician

Rooms S and S Allen Rnildinar. Prioress StrMt. "

4 ' No charge (or examining the Eye. jonc 15D4Wly

him to come on and try it, and off
they started. ,

They, mounted their ponies and
galloped off at breakneck speed, fol-- j.

lowed by all the "men who had or
; could get horses. Four or five miles

from town they stopped; 'each one
picked out two friends from the
crowd to" watch proceedings, and
half a dozen others, now reinforced
by strangers, who galloped out trom
town, sat on their horses in a little
group and cheered impatiently. ;v ,

The duelists were mounted on
mustang ponies, trained to the habits
of lasso-throwin- g,, and quick to obey
the slightest motion of a rider's

i body. The men, with their coiled
lariats in hand, their faces distorted
with anger, circled around each
other for a moment, and then the
battle began. ..;.

The lassos went hissing through
the air, the men dodged, the ponies
sprang to one side, the ropes were
coiled again and went spinning and
singing to their aim with such rapid-
ity that the spectators could scarcely
follow the movements." Sometimes
a lariat would fall on a ponies back
and make him plunge and rear, while
his rider did some, adroit dodging
and ducking until he got the animal
under control again. Sometimes it
would fall on the shoulder, back, or
arm of a man. The bodies of both
men after the fight were a .mass of
.black bruises and livid welts, says a
correspondent of the New York Sun.

The fight lasted for half an hour,
and all who saw it agree that it was
the 'wildest and most exciting half
hour they ever passed. The marvel
ously quick taming, and wheeling of
the ponies, the grace and skill with
which the men sat on their horses.

' their quickness of eye hand, and
the agility with which they avoided
the noose, and, above all, the rapidity
and skill with which the lassos were
thrown, made a scene of breathless
excitement.
r At the end of half an' hour both
men were nearly exhausted, but
neither was willing to quit. When

t Collins swayed a little in the saddle
his opponent, quick as a flash, took
advantage or his temporary weak.
ness. The lasso went hurling through

J . the air and the noose fell over Collins'
head and shoulders, and a sharp
jerk pinioned his arms to his bodv.
Billings gave a fierce yell and started

voff on a gallop, dragging his van
: quisnea enemy Deaina him. it was

his purpose evidently to carry out
; his threat of dragging Collins" to

death, , but the spectators put spurs
" to their harses, headed him off, and

compelled him toibe satisfied with
his victory, - t; .

-.- .
--.


